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ABSTRACT
The effect of inoculation with R. japonicum on nodulation, plant

growth, and yield of diverse soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] cul-
tivars was studied in Nigeria and .Tanzania. Experiments were
conducted on soils not previously cropped with soybean. Local
cultivars from Nigeria and Indonesia nodulated with indigenous
Rhizobium spp. at two sites in Nigeria. Inoculation with several
strains of R. japonicum occasionally increased nodule mass of the
local cultivars but seldom plant growth or yield. In contrast, U.S.
bred cultivars nodulated poorly without inoculation. Large increases
in growth and yield were obtained when the U.S. cultivars were
inoculated. Similarly, cultivars bred and selected in Tanzania were
compatible with native Rhizobium spp.; whereas Bossier (U.S. ori-
gin) did not nodulate unless inoculated. The local cultivars used in
these experiments were promiscuous and recognized Rhizobium ssp.
that were ineffective on U.S. bred material. However, the local
cultivars have low yield potentials due to poor agronomic charac-
ters. In contrast, the cultivars of U.S. origin are agronomically
superior but require inoculation with R. japonicum to realize their
yield potential. A breeding program based upon transferring the
promiscuous character of some local cultivars to improved U.S.
material could produce varieties that do not require inoculation
with R. japonicum and still produce high yield.

Additional index words: N2 fixation, Promiscuous soybean geno-
types.

THE need for a high protein food suppliment for both
human and animal consumption has generated inter-

est in the production of soybeans [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]
by many tropical countries. Besides their nutritional
value, soybeans have the advantage of supplying their N
requirement from biological N2 fixation when adequately
nodulated with effective rhizobia. Most soybean cultivars

'Contribution from the International Institute of Tropical Agricul-
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have a specific requirement for Rhizobium japonicum. Large
responses to inoculation with R. japonicum are normally
observed when the crop is grown in areas where it has not
been previously cultivated (1,5,7,11,16). Consequently,
if the presently available high yielding soybean cultivars
are to be grown under tropical conditions of low soil N, an
inoculant containing R. japonicum will be essential. How-
ever, most tropical countries do not have the facilities and
personnel required for inoculum production, storage, and
distribution and are dependent upon importation of the
final product.

An alternative to the use of an inoculant may be the
development of soybean cultivars that are capable of
establishing an effective symbiosis with indigenous rhizo-
bia. Most tropical soils have abundant slow-growing rhi-
zobia which form an effective symbiosis with a range of
leguminous species (6,9,15). Soybeans are commonly
thought to be incompatible with these slow-growing
"cowpea-type" rhizobia, even though Leonard (12) in
1917 and Sears and Carrol (14) in 1927 demonstrated that
some of the early introduced soybean cultivars in the U.S.
were capable of nodulating with strains isolated from cow-
pea ( Vigna unguiculata L.) nodules. The latter authors used
this information to explain observations that some soy-
bean cultivars were well nodulated in soils with no history
of inoculation or soybean cultivation. Similarly, Conklin
(8) isolated rhizobia strains from seven leguminous spe-
cies and found that soybean nodulated with 15 out of 63
isolates. Wilson (17) in 1944 reported there was no clear
distinction between rhizobia that nodulate soybean and
other members of the "cowpea cross inoculation" group.
The author concluded that promiscuity existed through-
out the Leguminosae and recommended abandoning the
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"cross inoculation group" concept. More recently, Na
Lampong (13) reported that two soybean cultivars native
to Thailand nodulated in soils not previously cultivated in
soybean; whereas, exotic varieties (of U.S. origin) did not
nodulate. These observations indicate genotypic variation
within soybean for the ability to recognize and form a
symbiosis with diverse species of rhizobia.

The objectives of this work were to observe the com-
patibility of indigenous rhizobia with local soybean culti-
vars from Nigeria, Tanzania, and Indonesia and to study
their response to inoculcation with R. japonicum as com-
pared to improved cultivars from the USA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Nigeria Trials, 1977

Inoculation trials were conducted at Mokwa and Yandev,
Nigeria. Both locations are in central Nigeria with coarse-tex-
tured Paleustaff soils derived from sandstone. Care was taken to
select low-N soils in areas where soybeans had not been previ-
ously cultivated. Land was plowed, harrowed and 36 kg/ha of P
(as triple superphosphate) and 50 kg/ha K (as muriate of potash)
were applied and incorporated to a depth of 15 cm.

The same six cultivars were grown at two locations with and
without an inoculant containing strains of R. japonicum (Nitragin
Co. Milwaukee, Wis.). Seeds were coated with the inoculant at
planting as recommended by the manufacturer and additional
inoculant applied in the furrow before covering the seeds. The
six cultivars were chosen to represent diverse origins. ’Malayan’
is a local Nigerian cv. ’Orba’ has been grown in Indonesia for
many years and TGm 686 is also of Indonesia origin. The U.S
bred cultivar, ’TGm 294’ (derived from the cross Lee 68 × Hill),
was originally selected in Mississippi, U.S.A. Bossier and Jupi-
ter are high yielding U.S. cultivars that are well adapted to trop-
ical environments.

A split-plot design with four replications was employed at both
locations with inoculation treatments being assigned to main
plots and cultivars to sub-plots. Each subplot consisted of five
rows, 5 m long and 75 cm apart. Within row spacing was 5 cm.
A 2 m border with a raised ridge in the center separated the main
plots in order to minimize contamination of the uninoculated
plots.

Shoot fresh weight, nodule dry weight, and number of nod-
ules were recorded ar 45 days after planting on 10 plants per plot.
At maturity, seed yield was measured on three rows, each 4 m
long. Yields were taken only at the Yandev site as the trial in
Mokwa was destroyed by flooding at 70 days after planting.

Nigeria Trials, 1978

Trials were established at Yandev and Mokwa at sites similar
to those described for the 1977 trials. The testing sites had no
known history of soybean cultivation and had been fallow for 2
years. The land was plowed and fertilized with 27 kg/ha of P (as
single superphosphate) and 50 kg/ha K (as muriate of potash)
which were incorporated.

The trial at Mokwa had three cultivars selected from the 1977
trial (TGm 686, Orba, and TGm 294). For the trial in Yandev,
TGm 686, Malayan, TGm 280 (U.S. origin) and Jupiter were
chosen to represent two local cultivars (one from Indonesia and
one from Nigeria) and two improved cultivars from the USA.
Each variety received eight treatments consisting of five single
strains of R. japonicurn (obtained from Dr. W. Brill, Univ. of
Wisconsin), a multi-strain inoculant (Nitragin), an uninocu-
lated control and an N-fertilized control. The five single strains

ofR. japonicum have been shown to be effective on several U.S.
cultivars (3,4). Strains SM-31 and SM-35 are mutants of strain
61A76 and ll0-M is a mutant from strain 110 (W. Brill, per-
sonal communications). The strains were cultured on a YEM
broth for 14 days and approximately 107 cells/ml were present.
Immediately before planting, seeds of each cultivar were imbibed
for 30 min in the broth and the excess media applied in the fur-
row before covering the seeds. The commercial inoculant was
applied as in 1977 trials. Nitrogen-fertilized plots were side
dressed with urea at the rate of 50 kg N/ha at 30 and 60 days after
planting.

A split-plot design was used with four replications with culti-
vars as main-plot treatments and inoculants as sub-plot treat-
ments. Sub-plots consisted of six rows each 6 m long with 75 cm
between rows. Within-row spacing was increased to 10 cm in
order to prevent lodging of the local cultivars. At 30 and 60 days
after planting at Mokwa and at 60 days at Yandev, 20 plants
were sampled for shoot dry weight, N-content, and nodulation.
Plants were separated into leaves and stems, dried at 80 C,
weighted and ground to pass through a 0.4 mm sieve. Nitrogen
content of the tissues was determined by the method described
by Ferrari (10). At maturity, seed yield was determined on the
four center rows, each 5 m long.

Tanzania Trial

The experiment was conducted in 1978 on a sandy soil, low in
N and without a history of soybean cultivation. The experimen-
tal site was fertilized with 30 kg P (as single superphosphate) and
40 kg K/ha (as muriate of potash) before planting.

The trial consisted of four cultivars and three treatments
arranged in a split-plot design with four replications. The
response to inoculation of three cultivars bred and selected in
Tanzania was compared to Bossier. The three treatments con-
sisted of an uninoculated control, seed inoculation with a com-
mercial inoculant (Nitragin), and N-fertilizer applied at the rate
of 50 kg/ha of N (as urea) in equal doses at 25 and 50 days after
planting.

Nodule mass and number were determined on 10 plants per
plot at 35 and 50 days after planting. At maturity, seed yield was
measured on four rows, each 5 m long.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Nigeria Trials, 1977

Data on nodulation and shoot growth are reported as
means of Yandev and Mokwa experiments since location
effects were nonsignificant (Table 1). The interactions 
cultivars × inoculation were significant for all variables.
The differential response of the cultivars to inoculation
was a result of the ability of Orba and Malayan and to a
lesser extent TGm 686 to nodulate with indigenous rhi-
zobia. Orba nodulated profusely in the uninoculated
treatment and inoculation did not affect nodule mass or
number, shoot fresh weight, and yield.

Malayan also was compatible with the native strains
and growth and yield were not increased by inoculation.
TGm 686 was intermediate in compatibility with indige-
nous rhizobia strains and inoculation produced small and
insignificant increases in growth and yield. Uninoculated
treatments of TGm 294, Bossier, and Jupiter formed less
than 10 nodules/plant and exhibited N deficiency symp-
toms. Inoculation of these three cultivars with R. japoni-
cum resulted in large increases in nodule dry weight,
nodule number, shoot growth, and seed yield.
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Table 1. Nodulation, growth and yield of six soybean eultivars grown with and without inoculation with R. japonieura {Nigeria, 1977~.

Nodulation characters J"

Dry wt. Number Shoot fresh wt.t Seed yield:~

Cultivar Uninocul. Inocul. Uninocul. Inocul. Uninocul. Inocul. Uninocul. Inocul.

-- mg/plant -- -- no./plant g/plant --kg/ha-

Malayan 131 178 27 34 20.9 24.1 589 572
Orba 201 271 32 33 26.9 31.4 1,800 1,883
TGm 686 94 165 16 26 17.2 18.3 1,611 1,822
TGm 294 48 198 7 35 151 23.5 1,189 2,128
Bossier 34 256 5 40 15.4 26.8 1,433 2,333
Jupiter 63 211 9 28 17.7 30.2 2,117 2,972

Mean 95 213 16 33 18.9 25.7 1,457 1,962
L.S.D. (0.01) for differences between inoculation treatments means: nodule dry wt. = 62; nodule no. = 15; shoot fresh wt. = 4.7; seed yield = 223.
L.S.D. (0.01) for differences between cultivars at same inoculation treatment: nodule dry wt. = 83; nodule no. = 14; shoot fresh wt. = 6.3; seed yield = 360.
L.S.D. (0.01) for differences between cultivars at different inoculation treatments or same cultivar at different inoculation treatments. Nodule dry wt. =

82; nodule no. = 15; shoot fresh wt. = 6.2; seed yield = 345.

Values are means of Yandev and Mokwa experiments as location effects were nonsignificant. Measurements taken at 45 days after emergence.
Seed yield is for Yandev site only.

Seed yield comparisons between cultivars are difficult to
interpret because Malayan, Orba, and TGm 686 are
unimproved and have lower yield potential than TGm
294, Bossier, and Jupiter. Relative yields (inoculated
compared to uninoculated treatments) of Malayan, Orba,
and TGm 686 were unaffected by inoculation but inocu-
lation produced yield increases of 79, 63, and 40% for
TGm 294, Bossier, and Jupiter, respectively.

These data indicate that the three local cultivars of
Nigerian and Indonesian origin are more compatible with
indigenous Rhizobium spp. than the three U.S. cultivars.
The orthogonal comparisons of the response to inocula-
tion of Orba, Malayan, and TGm 686 vs. the response of
TGm 294, Bossier, and Jupiter to inoculation accounted
for approximately 40% of the variation due to the inter-
action of cultivars X inoculation for all variables.

Nigeria Trials, 1978

Mokwa Trial. Orba, TGm 686, and TGm 294 were
selected from the 1977 experiments to represent cultivars
with differential compatibilities with indigenous strains of
Rhizobium spp. The lack of a response to inoculation in the
1977 trials could have been due to incompatibility of
Malayan, Orba, and TGm 686 with the strains in the
commercial inoculant. Therefore, several single strains of
R. japonicum were included in the 1978 trial to test whether
the lack of a response to inoculation is a general feature of
the cultivar or is strain specific.

There were no statistical differences in nodule dry
weight of the uninoculated plots of the three cultivars;
although, Orba and TGm 686 did not display N defi-
ciency symptoms while TGm 294 was stunted and N defi-
cient (Table 2) . However, large differences between
cultivars were observed in the rate of N accumulated in the
shoot between 30 and 60 days of growth. In the uninocu-
lated plots, TGm 294 accumulated N at a rate of 2.3 mg
N/plant/day as compared to 11.5 for Orba and 7.4 for
TGm 686. Inoculation of TGm 294 with strains 61A76,
SM-31, and SM-35 resulted in large increases in nodule
mass, shoot growth, N accumulation, and seed yield
(Table 2). Strain SM-35 was the most effective on TGm

294 followed by Nitragin and SM-31. Strain 110 pro-
duced only a few nodules on TGm 294 and did not
increase the seed yield over the uninoculated control.
Nitrogen fertilizer applied at the rate of 50 kg N/ha at 30
and 60 days did not supply sufficient N for TGm 294 to
produce optimum yields. Nitrogen is rapidly lost from
these sandy soils due to leaching and the fertilized plots of
TGm 294 exhibited N-deficiency symptoms during late
pod development.

Inoculation of Orba with strain 61A76 significantly
increased nodule mass and rate of N accumulation above
the unicoculated control (Table 2). Shoot dry weight 
Orba was stimulated by N fertilizer and all inoculation
treatments with the exception of strains 110-M and SM-
31. However, none of the inoculation treatments signifi-
cantly increased the seed yield of Orba above the unino-
culated control (Table 2).

Nodule mass and rate of N accumulation were unaf-
fected by inoculation when TGm 686 was the host. Strains
61A76, SM-31, and SM-35 produced stimulations in
shoot dry weight but this was not reflected in yield. The
seed yield of TGm 686 was not influenced by inoculation
(Table 2).

Yandev Trial. The same eight inoculation treatments
used in the 1978 Mokwa trial were evaluated on two
unimproved cultivars (TGm 686 and Malayan) and two
high yielding cultivars of U.S. origin [Jupiter and TGm
280 which is a selection from the cross of Lee 68 x (Hill
X PI274,454)]. Nodule dry weight of the uninoculated
treatments were not significantly different between culti-
vars (Table 3) . However, total shoot N and shoot dry
weight of uninoculated TGm 686, Malayan, and Jupiter
were distinctly higher than for TGm 280.

The interactions of inoculation treatments X cultivars
were significant for all variables. The differential reaction
of the hosts to the inoculation treatments was a reflection
of the degrees of compatibility of the hosts with indige-
nous Rhizobium spp. and host-strain specificity exhibited
when exotic strains of R. japonicum were introduced. The
most compatible host-strain combinations for nodule mass
were strain SMo31 with TGm 686, SM-31, and 35 with
Malayan, SM-35 combined with TGm 280, and SM-31
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Table 2. Effect of various g. japonicum strains and N fertilizer on nodule dry weight, shoot growth at 30 and 60 days after planting, rate
of N accumulation and seed yield at maturity of three soybean cultivars [Mokwa, 1978}.

Nodule dry wt. Shoot dry wt.

Cultivar Inoculation treatment 30 60 30 60 N-accumulation Seed yield

TGm 294

Orba

TGm 686

3
3

73
12
55
94
133
148
42
27
90
62
64
113
110
121
34
37
65
29
33
97
89
113

72

-- mg/plant -- -- gPlant mg/plant/day kg/ha

Uninoculated 100 1.4 8.1 2.3 539
N fertilizer 24 1.6 11.4 8.5 922
Nitragin 672 1.5 12.5 9.0 1,947
Strain 110 292 1.2 5.2 2.3 381
Strain 110-M 570 1.6 12.9 6.5 1,415
Strain 61A76 790 1.3 13.3 7.6 1,696
SM-31 1,134 1.7 13.8 8.8 1,829
SM-35 1,545 1.9 16.6 13.3 2,530
Uninoculated 309 1.2 15.2 11.5 782
N fertilizer 227 1.4 17.2 12.3 836
Nitragin 353 1.6 18.2 13.4 1,044
Strain 110 367 1.6 19.6 14.1 697
Strain ll0-M 246 1.2 13.8 10.2 814
Strain 61A76 1,058 1.7 18.5 14.2 1,001
SM-31 657 1.4 11.7 7.7 750
SM-35 694 1.4 17.2 12.2 744
Urdnoculated 215 1.1 8.8 7.4 964
N fertilizer 102 1.2 9.2 8.6 1,116
Nitragin 587 1.0 7.5 5.4 905
Strain 110 239 1.0 9.3 6.5 1,036
Strain 110-M 230 1.1 9.5 7.8 998
Strain 61A76 677 1.1 10.4 6.9 1,059
SMo31 551 1.1 10.6 7.9 884
SM-35 574 1.2 11.0 7.6 1,116

for same cultivar different inoculants. 634 0.4 1.2 2.4 598
for different inoculants and different
cultivars or same inoculant and
different cultivars 116 993 0.5 4.9 5.0 981

Table 3. Nodule dry weight, total N accumulation and shoot dry weight at 60 days after planting and seed yield at maturity of soybean
cultivars TGm 686, Malayan, TGm 280 and Jupiter treated with different R. japonicum strains and N fertilizer at a rate of 50 kg N/ha
{Yandev, 1978}.

Nodule dry wt. Total N in shoot Shoot dry wt.
Inoculation
treatment TGm 686 Malayan TGm 280 Jupiter TGm 686 Malayan T~Gm 280 Jupiter TGm 686 Malayan TGm 280 Jupiter

mg/plant g/plant

183 269 39 134 493 490 199 472 17.0 21.7 7.7 17.1
49 338 44 53 619 628 348 646 19.1 26.2 18.4 28.2
173 404 199 306 508 560 400 605 17.5 22.4 16.5 20.6
264 506 152 296 507 497 357 559 20.2 22.9 13.2 22.8
165 361 186 228 483 476 360 545 15.8 23.8 18.9 21.0
360 602 361 489 525 443 406 552 15.9 22.1 12.3 24.1
596 829 352 625 605 458 401 563 17.6 23.5 18.0 19.8
365 832 476 572 508 512 385 566 18.6 25.2 16.4 20.4

Uninoculated
N fertilizer
Nitragin
Strain 110
Strain 100-M
Strain 61A76
SM-31
SM-35

L.S.D. (0.01) for differences between inoculation treatments at same cultivar. Nodule dry wt. = 340; Total N = 106; Shoot dry wt. = 5.5.
L.S.D. (0.01) for differences between inoculation treatments at different cultivar or same inoculation treatment at ~fferent cultivars. Nodule dry wt. =

504; Total N = 121; Shoot dry wt. = 5.7.

with Jupiter. Total shoot N of TGm 686 was increased by
inoculation with strain SM-31, whereas none of the ino-
culants were superior to the indigenous rhizobia when
Malayan was the host. The commercial inoculant (Nitra-

gin) increased N accumulation in Jupiter above the uni-
noculated control and all of the inoculants were equally

effective on TGm 280. Shoot dry weights of TGm 686 and
Malayan were unaffected by inoculation. Whereas, the

growth of TGm 280 was stimulated by all inoculation
treatments with the exception of strain 61A76. Inocula-

tion of Jupiter with strains 110 and 61A76 resulted in

more dry matter accumulation than the uninoculated
treatment.

Relative seed yields expressed as percent of the uninoo

culated control are given in Fig. 1 . The application of N

fertilizer increased the yield of TGm 280 by 80% and

Jupiter by 50%. However, N fertilizer did not increase the
yield of TGm 686 and Malayan above the uninoculated
control. The most compatible host-strain combinations for

seed yield were TGm 280 inoculated with the commercial

inoculant (Nitragin) and single strains l l0-M, SM-31,
and SM-35; 61A76 was the most effective inoculant for
Jupiter; however, the other treatments also resulted in

40% yield increases. Strains SM-31, SM-35, and N-fer-
tilizer significantly increased the yield of TGm 686 above

the uninoculated control. The yield of Malayan was unaf-

fected by inoculation. Although Malayan is an unim-
proved cultivar, it was the highest yielding cultivar in the

uninoculated treatments (Fig. 1). The ability of Malayan
to establish an effective symbiosis with indigenous Rhizo-
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Fig. 1. Seed yields relative to uninoculed control of four soybean

cultivars treated with N fertilizer and various strains of R. japon-
icum (Yandev, 1978). Seed yield (kg/ha) of uninoculated treat-
ments: TGm 686 = 816; Malayan = 1130; TGm 280 = 466;
Jupiter = 885 (L.S.D. 0.01 = 115). Treatments: 1 = fertilizer; 
= Nitragin; 3 = strain 110; 4 = strain 110-M; 5 = strain 61A76;
6 = strain SM31; and 7 = strain SM35.

bium spp. may partially explain the reason the local farm-
ers in Nigeria have selected this cultivar for production.

Tanzania Trial

Cultivars bred and selected in Tanzania also nodulated
with indigenous Rhizobiura spp. (Table 4). In comparison,
Bossier only formed a few nodules in the uninoculated
plots and was severely N deficient. Inoculation of the three
Tanzanian cultivars with the commercial inoculant
(Nitragin) resulted in increases in nodule mass and num-
ber. However, the response of these three cultivars to
inoculation was small when compared to Bossier. Seed
yield of the four cultivars in the uninoculated plot clearly
demonstrates the superiority of the three Tanzanian cul-
tivars over Bossier. Without the aid of inoculation, Bos-
sier yielded only 0.5 metric tons/ha as compared to more
than 2.0 metric tons/ha for the Tanzanian cultivars. Inoc-
ulation of cultivars 3H/1 and 1H/192 produced signifi-
cant increases in yield but the effects were small when
compared to Bossier. The yield of Bossier was increased
threefold due to inoculation with R. japonicum strains.
Cultivar 7H/101 did not respond to inoculation in terms
of yield although nodule mass was increased from 408 to
714 mg/plant. It appears that 400 mg of nodules per plant
is sufficient to produce enough N to support a yield of
more than 9.0 metric tons/ha.

Following these observations, cultivars 3H/1 and Bos-
sier were planted at three distinct locations in Tanzania.

Table 4. Influence of inoculation with R. japonicum and N ferti-
lizer on nodule dry weight and number per plant and seed yield
of four soybean cultivars (Tanzania, 1978).

Days after emergence

35* 50** 35* 50** Seed
Cultivar Treatment Dry weight Number yield**

-- mg -- kg/ha
3H/1 None 93 442 12 26 2,289

Inoculation 284 769 21 50 2,931
N fertilizer 102 287 11 23 2,050

1H/192 None 97 329 10 22 2,354
Inoculation 171 464 14 42 2,789
N fertilizer 55 234 7 17 2,320

7H/101 None 103 408 11 21 2,609
Inoculation 280 714 27 42 2,864
N fertilizer 69 209 8 19 2,069

Bossier None 5 15 3 2 501
Inoculation 222 731 14 42 1,766
N fertilizer 8 44 4 5 1,603

L.S.D. (0.01) for differences
between cultivars at same
treatment. 74 113 7 5 568

L.S.D. (0.0D for differences
beween cultivars at differ-
ent treatment or between
treatments at same
cultivars. 113 304 13 20 593

* ** Interactions of cultivars x treatments were significant at the p =
0.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively.

At all sites, 3H/1 was profusely nodulated (average of 380
mg nodules/plant at 50 days); whereas Bossier only
formed a few nodules (40 mg/plant). It is apparent from
these studies that 3H/l, 1H/192, and 7H/101 are capable
of recognizing and forming an effective symbiosis with
Rhizobium spp. that are incompatible with Bossier.

Another interesting observation is on the parentage of
the Tanzanian bred cultivars. Cultivar 3H/1 was pro-
duced from a cross with Hernon 237 X Light Speckled;
7H/101 from Hernon 237 X R184 and 1H/192 from
Malayan X R184 (2). The compatibility of IH/192 with
indigenous rhizobia may very possibly be derived from
Malayan. Malayan was shown to be compatible with
indigenous Rhizobium spp. in Nigeria. The parent com-
mon to 3H/1 and 7H/101 is Hernon 237. We have exam-
ined the compatibility of Hernon 237 with Rhizobium spp.
native to six locations in Nigeria. At all sites the cultivar
nodulated profusely. Consequently, it appears that not
only are some cultivars capable of forming a symbiosis
with indigenous Rhizobium spp. but also that this charac-
ter is apparently heritable.

CONCLUSIONS

Results from these field trials clearly demonstrate that
genotypic variation exists in the ability to form an effec-
tive symbiosis with local Rhizobium spp. Although the
diversity of germplasm used in these studies was limited,
it appears that local cultivars may be more promiscuous
than improved cultivars from the USA. This would seem
reasonable since local cultivars have been selected in Asia
and Africa on soils low in N that have not been inoculated
with R. japonicum . The contrary appears to be the case
with U.S. bred material. The continuous selection of the
U.S. material on soils where R. japonicum has been intro-
duced could possibly result in the development of material
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that is compatible with R. japonicum but not necessarily
with other Rhizobium spp. However, the usefulness of this
material may be limited without the aid of inoculation
since most tropical soils have a low population of R. japon-
icum. We are presently attempting to incorporate the
promiscuous nodulating ability of some local cultivars into
U.S. material that have superior agronomic characters
and yield potentials.
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